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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Friday Evening, August 26, 1892.
people of this territory.

CONVENTION SPEECHES

So long as free state
plause.)

of New Mexico.

(Ap-

No. 226.

.

1MI)

j ere is no man in iscw fllcxieo
whose kind deeds havo touched mrc
hearts nor dried more tears that his.
There is no man whoso loss would
be felt as his. Those in trouble turn
to him for advice. Those in distress,
for aid. Let the poor natives of
New Mexico tell you of his generosity. Wero I to speak to you about
these things which I myself know.
you would not wonder why he lilis
the place he does in the hearts of
those who know him.
With such a leader as Thomas 15.
Catron, if we fail, wo onrht to fail.
With such a leader, if we fail, then
let us sell out to the "White Cap"
par'.y, adopt their disguise, but not

Missourian, (laughter), tho Honor will not act upon it. Do you believe
able Hugh N. Smith, a gentleman it?
Gentlemen, t'leso papers can
entitled to send to the halls of conNow, gentlemen, have we a man
who was born in tho same county in talk, but there are some Democrats
gress an oflicial beggar, for that is among us worthy to take the lead here
which I was born, within one mile in tho United Slates; they have
Made by Prominent Republicans about all the delegate to
congress today? Have we a man who can triand a half from where I received the
themselves to thi's measure,
Yesterday
has been up to this time, so long as umph over eight years of defeat and
first breath of life. He was sent in they can not now co back. Thev have
that is the case, we shall go on beg- plant our flag upon the conquered
tho year 1847, (before this territorial talked and insisted, for tho first lime
s
ging, and without substantial results
of Democracy? Wo
government was permanently organ only, coining from them, that New
In Nominating Hon. Thomas D. as heretofore.
have such a man, and gentlemen, I
izes, iimier which we have lived ever Mexico was prepared for admission.
Catron for New Mexico's
The congress of tho United States havo only to mention his name when
since 1851), as a delegate to repre that New Mexico was icady to he a
has become so large, tho number of you will at once agree with mo that
Next Delegate.
sent this territory in the congress of state, and that our people should not
questions constantly before it have he is tho man who has been selected
the United Suites, and to ask for our longer be kept out. Do you believe
have bccom? so great, its business to lead us to victory.
admission as a state into the union. they are so mean? Do you believe
The report of tbo convention yes is so complicated, that practical re-I have the honor, and it is a "real.
And it was not the fault, on that
they are so contemptible
Do you
terday crowded out the speeches en- suits for any people can no longer be honor, to place in nomination the
of Hugh N. Smith that we believe they are so ignorant, or at
accomplished
they
unless
tho
are
nanioof
there,
Honorable
Ben
Thomas
were not admitted. Neither was it least so disregardful of their words
dorsing Mr. Catron, which wo give
asked for and demanded by men who ton Catron. (Loud and prolonged
tho fault of tho opponents of the that they will now say, "Wo will
in full today:
hold in their hands votss in that cheering.)
Democracy that we were not admit hold yiit Joi( niiil
L'ivu von
body representing tho people who
Hon. Frank Spbinokr.
their deviltry, and begin business ted. But they refused to admit us titehood because you not
have
tried to
Hon.
W.
Gko.
Pkichakd.
umbra new name. (Applause)' into the union in 1847 because we exercise the rights w hich have
Mr. Springer, in taking the chair sent them there. (Applause.)
been
conclusion
In
will
add,
I
that
Mr. Prichard then addressed tho
pres'Mited a constitution
which conferred upon you and voted to
said: Gentlemen of the convention,
Kynkuson.
L.
W.
Col.
thanking
while
you
heartily
most
for convention
was not in accordance with their
111 accepting the
a Republican dclcg.-ilc.position to which
as follows:
ideas of the existing institutions
Mr. Rynerson said:
you have elevated me, I take it not the honor which through me, you
vieniiemen, snouni it bo mv mis
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of
have
done
to
my
crave
I
county,
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of winch ought to bo enforced in this fortune to have to take a seat in tho
so much as a compliment personally
your indulgence towards me in the the convsntion: The political at the
In can-- e
to myself, but as an evidence of the discharge
Convention: Dona Ana claims territory. Now, gentlemen, I hope halls of
I shall
mosphereof
Republican
party of
the
of the duties of this posiits
in the honors of this nomi- that I may bo the last. Smith was deem it a tjreat misfortune if, by
share
intention upon the part of this great tion.
this territory has not been for many
place
My
in
deliberative
gathering of Republicans to do still bodies
years so free from the shadowy mist nation. Dona Ana county has been tho first both coming from Lafay- means of any accident or any circumfurther honor to the county of San the floorlias beenin hitherto rather upon of uncertainty as today. Never since engaged in something else besides ette count , in the state of Missouri. stance whatever, this state bill shall
than
tho chair, and if my
I go there to ask for thu admission
Miguel, whose humble representative un familiarity
not pass prior to the first day of Detho days of 1884, when it cams so making ami exhibiting wheat and of New Mexico
tho
with
duties
of
this
as a slato into the cember, A. I). 1803 should it thereI am. In selecting our county seat position shall result in any embar- near being wrecked on the rock of corn, etc., at the agricultural college.
as the place at which this convefore bn mi- iiiisfiirl niu nu I
It has produced some statesmen. union. I go .there to ask that Jvon.
in
rassment to the business of the con- party dissension, has our party's Some
mi whom 1 havo havo lived for 20 be compelled to take that sent, I
be
you
have
should
a voting man came
already
held,
years
ago
ned
been
propects
brighter
than
now.
I bespeak your kindly
that you shall be recognized Mire , on that you shall lo
from Missouri to Dona Ana county.
lone us high honor; and in going vention, and
excuse for it in ad Past party defeat with us has not His name
of the United S ates; that.ed to the best of my itbilities.
citizens
15.
Stephen
was
further and selecting one of her cit- judgment
Elkins.
been so much on account of a want
vance. (Applause.)
My profession has been that of a
izens to preside over the permanent
of a Republican sentiment in our (Applause.) He canto among us and the rights given by tho treaty of
"shall bo carried lawyer.
Guadalupe
Hidalgo
his
''vod
first
lesson
here is not a man within
in
deliberations of this body, you have
I.1!0
Repub
torritory, as on the account of local
Hon. A. L. Morrison.
into effect, and you shall have the the sound of my voice who has not
added another compliment to our
and party inactivity. In lieanism in Dona Ana county. Af benefits
Jealousies
Mr. Morrison, in placing in
and receive all tho rights seen me in tho courts of tlu land.
people which I trust we shall be able
thought, in sentiment, in purpose terward there was another young ami priveleges
of other citizens, You have all seen mo attend to
man
came
from
Missouri.
there
Hon. T. B. Catron, said:
to repay by solid work hereafter for
and in spirit we are as much Repubunder the constitution.
cases for you; you havo seen me
the successor the party; and that.as 1
Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of lican as we ever were, and should His namo was Thomas B. Catron.
I say, gentlemen, that I go there. urge your cast s before the juries;
(Loud
and
prolonged
have once before had occasiou to say, tl
cheers.)
There
wo
territorial convention of New
recall, as we expect, to do, to our
Al ter tho nominating speeches which you have seen me urge them before
I conceive to be the best return Mexico; y e stand ,m tho presence ranks, a respectable portion of the he received Jus hrst lessons in
Stephen B. Elkins had his have been made here, after what has the courts; ynu have seen how I
which we could make, of more sub of great events. We are about to Republicans who have strayed from
stantial and lasting value to the assume mighty responsibilities.
I the fold and wandered away over first law suit as an attorney before a been said in respect to myself, I feel have managed your private affairs.
party, than any amount of speeches, feel that today the men assembled in stony paths, after invisible gods, our justice of the peace in Dona Ana much more exalted than I did this' I guarantee to you that if I am com
county. The Republicans of Delia morning when I came to this city. pelled to represent you as a begging
thai might be delivered by our this convention are about to lay the success is assured.
orators.
New Mexico is confronted with a Ana county sent the lion. Stephen I feel tiiat it is possible that I will delegate in congress, that I will beg
foundation upon which
will be
Something has been said already erected the future state of New condition, not a theory. Sho de- B. Elkins to the legislature. After- be better able to represent you than as hard and as well (great applause)
by the distinguished gentleman who Mexico. (Cheers.) Gentlemen, if mands for a delegate to congress, ward tho Republican! of Dona An i I anticipated I was at that time, ami as I would before a jury in the terri.
has just vacated the chair, in regard we look to the ages of the parties we first a Republican, and in that Repub- county sent Thomas B. Catron to the in thinking so, I nut satisfied that be- tory. (Cheers )
Gentlemen, I do not think it necesto the importance of this campaign find that the architects of empires lican sho demands brains. She de- legislature. Mr. Elkins prospered fore the delegate who will be elected
upon the fortunes of this territory. and republics havo been regarded mands a man who has Ihe courage of in his liusii ess. lie came to Santa will be able to take the ollice and sary, after the speeches which have
It is probably not necessary for me with veneration by tho people of the his convictions, not a toy one who. Fe. The Republican parly honored fie sealed in the halls of congress, been made here, and after what has
to enlarge upon that subject. By world, and today we look back with if he is frowned on, can frown back him with an appointment us United New Mexico will be the forty lifth been said, that I should longer
this time every Republican in the joy upon tho lives of Romulus and
a man to whom, if ugly things are Slates attorney, first having honored golden star that represents Ihe union detain you. I thank you for this
I deem it a great
territory has come to a full realiza- Remus and the heroes of the great said of our territory, can say uglier him with the territorial prosecuting of tho United States. I am satisfied nomination.
tion of the great burdens under lay of Homer. We, today, gentle- things in return a man who gives attorneyship. The Republican party that by the voice of the people which honor. I believe it is tho greatest
honor that "any territory has ever
which we labor as a people, and of men, arc members of a republic blow for blow. New Mexico de- honored Thomas B. Catron in the will be given forth on tho 8lh of
of this present year, you will conferred, or ever will bo able to
Aft
the measures which are now most beside which the brilliant republic of mands a man of force, one who will same way subsequently.
Stepen B. Elkins was
as seal the destiny of tho territory of confer, upon a candidate to repreimportant in order to relieve us of Greece fades into insignificance. We insure confidence and respect for his
those burdens. Thero comes a time are citizens of a republic in which opinions, and who will not, because delegate to congress. lie was ihe New Mexico, and cause to be born sent its interests. And while I
in the history of all communities tho American eagle floats over a of bis weakness, stand with his hat candidate of the Republican parly a new state into this union which thank you for this, I w ish to give
when some one question seems to wider extent of empire than ever did off when he is asking for what and was triumphantly elected; Imt will enjoy the benefits of the other you thanks now for tho election next
November, when, by at least 3,000
rise above and be paramount to all tho eagle of Rome in her highest belongs to us. Wo want a man who since that time yon know where lit, slates.
Gentlemen, there is much to bo majority, you will elect me as your
others, and that has come, gentlemen flights. (Cheers.)
amounts to enough to have some he has ascended, lie has climbed
of tho convention, for the people of
One hundred years ago, a little enemies.
It is a poor compliment to the ladder until he is now a member done by the delegate. Ho must go delegate to congress. Gentlemen,
New Mexico, lbat is the question over three millions and a half of men anyone to say ho has none. The of the cabinet. Mr. Catron is to be to Washington, although his time I thank you. (Loud and prolonged
of admission into tho union. (Cheers.) scattered thinly over tho Atlantic man who has no enemies implies the the nominee of the Republican party may not have been reached in which cheering.)
I do not think that today, there is seaport, arose in arms against the other thing that hejean have no very for congress, as Mr. Elkins was. to tako his scat; he mu.--t go there
any difference of opinion among the mightiest empire on earth. They warm friends. We want a man who Now, gentlemen, do not let the com and ask of ihe Republican senate to
After Mr. Catron had concluded
people of the territory upon the sub- - laid tho foundations of the republic has a few critics, with the capacity parison slop here (applause.) We pass your act. I have seen in the his speech tho convention by resopublic prints of this territory that it
lect. rue representatives 01 doui of which wo today aro citizens. to make more, as occasion may re- elected Elkins, and it is a circumlution adopted the American flag
rolitical parties have declared in (Applause.)
Oh, gentlemen, I pray quire. We want a man who is not stance that augurs well for the lie- would not be w iso for the Republi as
tho emblem of the Republican
was
cans to elect a delegate.
hat l'Jkms
favor of it. But for the purpose of to God today, that he will nne us afraid of criticism. We want a man putilican party.
That has
carrying it into practical effect it has worthy of the responsibility which of varied experience in public elected, and succeeded politically, is not been said by any Republican pa- parly for the territory.
.Mr, per.
It has been said by a paper
become apparent to every thought- rests upon us today.
Forty-fouResolutions were passed thanking
affairs, who knows our wants, and an honor to New Mexico,
ful mind, that it is necessary to have stales gem the starry emblem of our who will insist on them, in and out Catron w ill be an honor to New Mex that represents the opposition. Gen- the people of Lts Vegas and San
a representative in congress who flag.
New Mexico will be the of season; ono who wi!' be in his ico, if elected. Elect him, and don't tlemen, they aro not to bo allowed to Miguel county for
the courtesies
.
shall bo in harmony with the donii
(Applause,) and as I seat during the sessions of congress, let him go away from here, as Mr. give expressions of wisdom by which shown
the convention, and also
we shall be guided. It is for us to
nant party in tho senate of the have said today, we arc laying the and who, if ho has any garden seeds Elkins did. (Applause )
determine what is the wise course to thanking the officers of the convenUnited States. That is the body foundations of that great state, and to send us, will let his cleik do that
Hon. Tiios. H. Catron.
pursue; it is our right to determine tion.
which holds today in its hands the gentlemen, when our star flashes in part of the work.
Mr. Catron said:
what wo will do. It is our right to
destinies of the territory of New the galaxy of the American constelThero are some things wo do not
The following were selected for
Mexico, and in my judgment, until lation, no brighter star that ever want. We do not want a man who
Mr. President, and gentlemen of say whether we will ask for tho ad- tho territorial central
committee: C.
tho territory of New Mexico sends preceded it will flash tho rays of our waits for his chances, but we want a tho convention: If I had consulted mission of New Mexico, or whether
M.
F.
S.
Hunt,
Marcos C. de
Otero,
we
will
lay
back
our
upon
oars
and
to congress such a representative as s,tar.
man who will make his chances, and my own desires, I would not bo a
will show to that body that the terWe have among us today, the do use them as stepping stones to suc- candidate for delegato at the present allow tho Democrats to take from us Baca, Bernalillo; Frank A. Lesnet,
ritory is in harmony with the party scendants of the great old conquerors cess.
We do not want insipid time. But somo 20 years ago, I left that honor. (Applause).
Chavez; John H. Riley, Dona Ana;
now in control of the senate, I en- of .Mexico.
Wo havo among us speeches, long letters and broken my home in Missouri, as Colonel
You all know ili.it we have a Re- M. W. Mills, Colfux; W. A. Hawk-n- s,
tertain the gravest doubts whether today, the descendents of every promises. Wo do not want a man Rynerson has told you, and came to publican senate. A bill has already
Eddy; W. A. Leonard, Grant;
wo shall bo able to secure the favor- nation in Europe, from tho Don to who will expend all his energies in this country to identify myself with passed Ihe house of representatives,
T.
Hcmaii, Lincoln; Marcelllino
W.
which
upon
able action of the senate
introducing loo many bills with the this people. I brought all I possess- which has 148 Democratic majority;
the Shannon.
our admission depends. And thereGentlemen, will we rise to tho im hope of passing none. But we want ed, and hero I havo had it ever since. it has reached the senate of the Mai tinez.Alex. Read, Rio Arriba; A.
fore, I say it is this question which portance ot the occasion r Will we a man who, when hu strikes, will I havo identified myself with this United States. It has been reported T.Bird, San Juan; Geo. W. Prichard,
today, in its practical bearing upon lay benealh our feet our private make the opposing forces feel the people; I havo been received by favorably; reported favorably, I must M. C. do Baca, N. T. Cordova, San
the futuro of tho territory of New grievances? Will we cast behind blow. We do not want a man of ihem; I havo been favored by them; say, on the urgent labor and insistMiguel; T. B.Catron, A. L. MorriMexico, overhadows and dominates us all our feuds and differences? If apologies,
for
apologies
are 1 havo been aided by them, and ence made by myself and by my
all others.
we do, gentlemen if we rise to the evidences of indecision and cow- when I determined to identify my- friends
(Applause). That bill now son, Antonio Ortiz y Salazar, Santa
We have had very near half a attitude of American citizenship, if ardice. We want man who can self with tho people of this territory remains before tho senate of the Fe; George W. Gregg, Sierra; B.
century of experience in begging at we go into thii) fight with the deter say "No," as well as "Yes," and look and with this territory itself, I feel United States, with an amendment F. Perea, J. A. Whitmore, Socorro;
tho doors of congress for tho recog- mination to succeed, it is not surer as if he meant it a man that can that 1 have no light to turn my back attached to it. Wo havo tho assur Pedro Sanchez, Taos; J. Francisco
nition of tho few small rights and that tomorrow's sun will riso than drive a legislative bargain and hold on any call which this people jnay ance, the absolute assurance that, Chaves, Tranquility
Lima, Valencia.
Decemmonth
the
of
privileges to which tho people of that we will elect the next and last the contracting forces to it. We command at my hands. (Applause.) in
The
convention
then
adjourned
will
Mexico.
give
a
who
man
New
bo
Tho scriptures say that the first ber of this year, that bill will
(Loud want
the people
en
this territory thought they woro en delegate of
of other states ami territories a shall be last. While Colonel Ryn- acted into a law, so far as tho senate sine die.
titled; and during that time, for the and prolonged cheers.)
most part, we have begged in vain.
I say the last delegate, gentlemen, higher opinion of our intelligence erson has drawn some parallel be- of the United States may bo ablo to
"That preacher who spoko aftor
tween myself and Mr. Elkins, my do so. But they tell you that if you
During thai time, thousands, hun- becauso I believe that the next nom and our worth.
Gentlemen of the convention, that old classmate, there is another paral- elect a Republican delegate and send Mr.Luna yesterday is a fine speaker, '
dreds of thousands and millions of ination which wo will make for conpeople of foreign birth and extrac- gress will not be a delegate who will man is Thomas B. Catron. (Long lel. Slight indeed, it is, but I call him on to Washington, although he said a gentleman yesterday after the
tion have come lrom across the ocean go there to beg for some pittance and continued applause.) Hu does the attention of some of you who may pass the act in the senate, that
into the different slates of this union from tho congress of the United not glitter as some men do shine may be somewhat older than myself thero are amendments attached to it, convention. The person he spoke of
who have lied herein 1847 to and it will have to go back to tho was Rev. George W. Prichard.
and been admitted to tho full privi States, but that bo will go, clothed with false merit tor in him there is
leges of citizenship, privileges which in the canopy of citizenship; that he no hypocrisy, but beneath a gruff ex the fact that the first delegate who Democrats; and if ryou elect a ReIi:pans Tannics relievo colic
have been to this day denied to ihe will go representing the great, proud, terior he carries a generous soul ever went from thii territory was a publican delegate theso Democrats
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E. ROSENWALB
Our Entire and Complete Stock of Summer Goods, such
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Challis, Sateens, Percales, White Goods, Parasols, Fans, Ladies' Hats, Ladies' and
Gents' Summer Underwear, Laces, Embroideries, Gloves, Etc.,
Mustjbo closed out regardless oncost.
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EMANUEL ROSEN WALD,
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EimucAir Ticni.
For President of tlie United States
BENJAMIN

HARRISON,

OK INDIANA.

For Vice President of the United
States,

WIIITELAW REID,
OP NKW YORK.

For Delegate to Congress,
THOMAS 1$. CATRON,
OK SANTA KE.

The NomATiou.
Yesterday' convention in this city
was in some respects the most important one ever held in this territory.
The nomination of the Hon. T.
Catron was a foregone conclusion,
even before the convention met. Tho
Republicans of the territory, and,
we may add, many Democrats as
well, have resolutely tnrnod to him
for many months as the proper man
to represent New Mexico in tho next
congress. The sentiment has been
growing in this territory for a long
time that above everything else we
want a delegate with brains, and no
one can deny that tho Republican
nominee is one of the brainiest, if
not the brainiest, man among us.
Tho unanimity and enthusiasm with
which he was chosen as our standard
bearer surpassed the most sanguine
expectations of his warmest friends.
All agree that the selection was the
wisest that could have been made.
From the moment of his nomination
his many friends look renewed courage, and starteil out with renewed
determination to redeem the territory from its present condition. New
Mexico needs a man who will bo
alivo to our every interest. Mr.
Citron can bring to bear influences
in our behalf that no other delegate
could. His large experience in public matters, his large acquaintance at
Washington, and his indomitable
pluck and energy will insure us benefits which could not bo given us
through any ono else. His interest,
all tho interest he has, is in NewMcx- ico, ho has been identified with these
people for many years. He came
hero as a poor boy. His first ap
pearance in tho courts as a lawyer,
was in New Mexico. His great taN
ents and industry have enabled him
accumulate
considerable
to
he
But
lias
wealth.
not
obtained his wealth in a miserly
way. No man has given to the poor
more than he. Col. Prichard said in
Ins speech in tho convention yesterday, "that there was no man in New
Mexico whose charitable deeds had
touched more hearts, nor dried more
IS.
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Too many of our gardens, says the
California Rural Press, show how
hollow and ineffective is what is
For all
called garden watering.
be
perhaps,
save the grass, it would,
never
had
nozzle
hose
better if the
been invented. Let tho hoe sink
deep in the soil around tho plant an
into tho trench which runs from
plant to plant let the water How
with the trenches full until tho soil
is deeply saturated, go and settl
with tho water company, while th
soil is drying until it fall apart free
ly at the touch of tho hoe. Then
with the loe and rako loosen the
earth thoroughly below tho bottom
of the trench, so that it mav not
bako in to clods in drying; level the
surface with the rake, and you have
done more irrigation in a day than
you could ilo in a thousand years
with a nickel plated nozzle.

and Mining

Sillies

Our terms on above
goods to suit the

Jit"- -

Goss Military Institute.

...

A chartared school for tho higher education of the si xes. The num
ber cf Boarding Cadets received limited to 50.
A Cultured Home for
your boy. Development of character a specialty.
Physical Culture,
Music, Oratory and Shorthand aro included in tho regular course of
study.
Specialists employed. A large Campus shaded with fruit and
shade trees. Artesian water. Hot and Cold Baths. Health unsurpassed. Altitude 4,000 feet above sea level. Send for Catalogue.
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COL. EOD'T S. GOSS, A. M.
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Pelts and Grain.
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Clothing

, C.

& Gehts' Furnishin&Line

COORS,

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER W

Will be sold at an ENORMOUS SACRIFICE at the

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnisher
PAIN

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHINGCo
Cast Zias Vegas,

e, 1L3 AND SIJLS3,

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CERRXX1X.OS ZZAHS A2TD

Outfitters for All Mankind.
XT.

SOFT COAT

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO,

I1IE LEWIS,

M.

TEIEPIIONE

No. 60.

Goods Delivered Free in City.

Manager,

J. S. ELSTOXT,

An Egyptian Mummy

DEALER IN
IS NO MORE

A

Dead Sure Thinsr Wall Paper, Window Shades

Valuable
Salkhmh.v Wanted.
20 weekly
commission offered;
earned by many of our agents. Sam
pies free. 1. O. box 1371, N. Y.

tlian that tho prices

wo offer in

Wall

If you drop 15 cents per week in
the Feee Peess slot wo will do the
rest.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

the line of

AEie

Tub Colors and Artists Materials ia stools
SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.

Window Shades,

Materials

pal

Room and Picture Mouldings

HILL &
USTo.

l,

the utmost care.

OflVrs

VEE

(o(.(l Inducements uliko to liorrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already. See

C.

Ono

E. JOHNSON, l.ooal Agent

MILLINERY HOUSE
HOLX.E

NWAQER,

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty,

BRIDGE STREET.

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

DOUGLAS

Merchant Tailor,
2ST.

Ave

Elite lEestanrant and
Short Order Parlor,

LeDUC,

Lao Vegas

OP1

NISSO,

IDotjo-l-

UBS. L.

In great ir finion and beau-liln- l
jut received.
(iDidl dro.xersuiv respectfully
invited to call.
Will fill all
orders intrusted to mo with

F.

Building and Loan Assoc'n,

are without a parallel.

Fall Samples lWm
40 Years the Standard.
A Pure Cream of Tartar Towder.
Superior to every other known.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit,
Cakes, Palatable and Wholesome.
. Griddle
L
No other baking powder does such work.

Eaneli

Folding Beds,

J

Used in Millions of Homes

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Center Tables.

Tho Germania hall is for rent for
wedding, sociables, dances, etc. In
(j u ire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad
avenue.
Wanted Every lover of good
clothes to call at (Sullivan's, tho
tiilor, Bridge street, in Old Town
and be suited to their taste.

PhIOE'S

Chamber Suits,

i

A.KT1ST

1

Parlor and

!

imOS.
tears than those of '1 homas 15. Cat- ron." and those wno Know iur.
Catron intimately know how true
these words are.
Of course he has some enemies.
It would be strange if it were otherwise, but tho enemies ho lias are tho
kind of enemies ho can afford to lose.
On tho other hand his friends arc
many, and they are the kind of
friends that ho can well bo proud of.
But after all, it is not the man
alono that tho Republicans of New
Mexico arc interested in. Back of
the man are other considerations.
There aru principles involved in this
campaign, and our candidate is the
representative and exponent of those
principles. New Mexico has promise
of soon becoming one of the states of
the union, and then she wants to be
listed among the Republican states.
Truly this is a campaign during
which there will be no sluggards in
tho Republican party of this Territory.

Wholsale Grocers,

Glass Safes,

M

8 MIEUUEDL
Of New Mexico,

15

Entared at the pott office at Eut Lu Vera
for transmission
accond claaa mall matter.

Friday, Auo.

HE

furniture

Mi

1885

INCORPORATED

SST

AVENUE.

Open Day and

Night.gJ

IM.. Railroad trade especially solicited.

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engino Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

ElEPHONE NO. 25.

Las Vegas Free Press

Cau' r3B Bepuslican convention.
IIOQKS. IcKPUBLlCAN

Friday, Aug. 26, 1892.

COMMITTKK

OK

CENTRAL

N. M.,

Las Vegas.

0. L GREGORY.

Barber Shop.

Santa Fk, N. 51., Aug. 6, 1892.
A convention of the Republican
AUS CEU8CBX3 FOB THE ElCS ONLY? party of New Mexico is
hereby called
Hot and Cold Batrp.
to meet at Las Vegas, N. M., on the
In one of the Chicago newspapers asm day ot August, 1893, at 11
a few days ago there appeared a o clock a. ni., o nominate a candi CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEGAS
number of communications from the date for delegate to represent the
ronrpnontnf.ivpn of th wfr wnrlcppa territory in the G3d congress ot the

liiVem

(the nieiiowi), the Urgi-i- t city In New
Mexico, I. the county tent of
kllitupl county. I he
miwt popnlou. and wenlthjr county of the Territory.
It ! iltnatedln IMItoileSS dcRrera M minute, (onh
od the U.llln.. river. i the e.Rtcrn base of the

Myer Friedman

8n

Wool

&

Bro

Dealers,

Ilocky Mountalna. at an altitude of alKitita.au feet
hove tea level. A few mile, to the we.t are the
mountain., to the east and eomhea.t a vat plain
tretche. away and afford, a fine .took and aitrlcul
tural country. It ha. an enterprising population of
hetween .even andetRht.thouaand people and Ugrow
lng .teaillly.
It I. .Ituated on a grant of 5ili.lD acret. of which
only a few thoaund hail a good title, hot the legisla
United States.
ture haaju.t panned a taw which aertlea the title and
uiHuusHiug vue reiuiiuuaui
ui ine
1 he several counties of tho terri
will throw the balance of the tract open to ettle
masses to the churches. The general tory are entitled to representation as
ment.
OF ALL MARIS,
The town la lit hy electric light, tin. water works,
tone of these letters was that "the follows:
gnu, atrect-ca- r
line, telephone exchange, a dally pa14 At lowest prices and on easy pay- per, churches, acndomlcs, public and private schools, A. A. Wise.
ESTAIILISHKI) 18S1.
masses have no relation with the Benulillo
C. Ilogsett.
Colfax
a
banking and financial Innttiutlons
solid
5
number of
ments.
church, which is presented as a Eddy
ami mercantile houses, tome of which curry stocks
l
Everything in the music line. Cat- of I20,iiui), and whono traile extends throughout New
wealthy organization whose temples Lincoln
2
It la tho chief commercial
and Arizona.
alogues free. Second-han- d
pianos Mexico
are remote from the wage workers' Rio Arriba
ton-of a raat tributary conntry, rich In resources,
10 bought, sold
fiici'tssors to A. A. & J. II. Wise,
Span
and
exehansred.
development
of
has Jut been commenced.
which
the
13 ish and
homes, whose pews are denied to a San 5Iiguel
English books, stationery and West and north of Las Vegas, reaching to the Colora
Sierra
4
do line Is a mountain and mineral region, covered
man in fustain, and whose atmosschool supplies.
Taos
Willi forests of pine timber, affording an excellent
7
phere is so altogether of wealth Chaves
quality
of lumber. ,luit west of town, one to two
Q. 5IERNIN,
l
T.
Is an unlimited tug ply of the finest red aud
miles.
labor- Dona Ana
wealthy that a
7
Rridgo Street, Las Vegas, N. 51 white sandstone, pronounced ly. 1rof. Hayden the
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
ing man will not trust himself with- Grant
7
finest In tho United States.
The valleys of the mountain stream, are very rich
Mora
5
in their walls."
and prolific, producing' wheat, oata, corn, graas, etc..
Las Veoas, New Mexico.
1
In abundance. East and south of the town and like
While it is true that existing con- San Juan
wise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
Santa
Fe
10
:
Hetercnces
First National Dank. San Miirm.l Nntintml li.ir.l-ditions do not warrant such bitter Socorro
plains and.vallcys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
5
Hrowne & Manzaimreu Co., Gross, Dlack well & Co., O. L. Houghton'
constituting
stock
tributaries,
the
finest
and
their
denunciation, it is nevertheless a Valencia
10
region for sheep and cnttlc In all the west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
County committees are requested
fact that statistics prove beyond
oua cattto ralsera and wool growera, who make Las
THE OLD RELIABLE
a shadow of a reasonable doubt that to make all proper arrangements for
Vegas their business town and supply point. Ilulldthe
of
holding
conventions.
county
Ing material Is excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the churches of today are becoming
the business huusca and resiliences are handsome,
County committees will arrange
less attractive to the common people. for holding
well built and permanent, l.us Vegas Is, without
precinct mass meetings.
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
According to the facts contained in
In the event of failure of the counThe headquarters of the division of the A T. 4 8.
F. IUilroad extending from I.a Junta to Albuquerthe census of 1890, the entire church ty committee to call such precinct
que aru located here as well as their tie preserving
membership is only 20,000,000, or mass meetings and county convenworks.
tion,
and
in
where
counties
there
Dcslilet Its railroad connections It has regular
less than onethird of our populaOF
LAS
VEGAS.
stages
cast to labra Springs. Fort Ilascom and Liber
may be no county committee, then
ty, and the Texas l'anhandle ; southeast to Anton
tion. Are the churches losing their the call for precinct and county conDEALER IN
Fort Sumner and Itoswell; north to Mora via
Leave orders with 51. S. Hart and Chlco.
grip? Are the working people turn- ventions will bo issued by tho memSapello and Uoclada; northeast with Los Alamos, Uo- Chaflin & Duncan.
londrlnna and Fort Union. Telephone, Hues extend
ing their backs on the church? If bers of the territorial central commit
to Los Alainoa, 13 miles distant, and to Mora.il miles
tee
such
.
for
county
via Sapello anil Uoclada.
so, what is the reason? Is it the
The chairman and secretary of
Water la supplied by a grnvlty system of water
fault of the ministers, of the congre- county conventions
works, the water being taken from the river seven
are requested to
miles
above the city, and has a pressure of 140 lbs.
gations or the ones who stay mail to the secretary of this commitWhile to fur Iheio are no producing mines very
be- tee a certified list of the delegates
Has
the
strife
away?
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fact that there arc some very good prospects here
tween capital and labor done any chosen at such convention.
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Ma
MORRISON 15ROS.
chinery has lately been purchnsed by some of these,
thing to prejudice the artisan classes . Under the existing rules no alterand, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
nate delegates to the territorial conMINES, MUNICIPAL 1JONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
against the churches on the grounds vention can be elected. No proxies
output.
Vegas,
Ual
Laa
where
the
of
Five miles northwest
SECURITIES.
that the rich are supposed to have will be recognized unless properly Bridge St. East Las Vegas, N. M Unas
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
the famous Hot Springs. The river hero runs fiom
the greatest influence in them? And executed and given to residents of
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
whether such a prejudice bo right or the county from which the delegate
almost central in a natural park, surrounded by pine
wnom tno proxy represents ischosen.
clad
and picturesque mountains. The water of the
Fe Route.
wrong, what should be done about it.
springs Is aaclear as crystal, of a high temperature aud
Ry order of tho Republican cenMortgage Loans negotiate.! on lirst-clasrealty. Full information
Nothing is plainer than that there tral committee of New Mexico.
the mineral constlturnta are so subtly dissolved auil
LOCAL TIME CARD.
blended as to render It wonderfully beneficial to the furnished upon application.
Corresiion pence solicited from buyers and
must be some defect in cither the L. A. Hughes, R. E. Twitciiku,,
ARRIVE.
to
supplementary
and
system.
addition
In
..10:l5;a. m. human
No. 4. New
Express.
possessed by the mineral water, the sellers.
Secretary.
Chairman. No. 1. MexicoYork
spirit or methods of the churches.
Si Paeitlo Express ... 7:.V p. in. tho advantages
No. a. Southern California Express. tl:'--i) p. ni. cllmato Is one of the finest In the world. Tho Mon
T. 15. MILLS,
There must be more which they could
1:03 a. ni. tciuma hotel there la very commodious, splendidly
No. it. Atlantlo Express
and tho management and tables are all that
Iiridgo
furnished
Las Vegas, N. M- Street,
DKPART.
which
do to popularize the good
they
No. 4. Now fork York Express ...11:10 a. m. can he desired, aud the accommodation for guests Is
I.
Is large and
1.
8:!!0
house
Mexico
Express....
No.
p.m.
anywhere.
bath
unsurpassed
The
Pacific
k
is
so
And
nothing
there
represent.
No. 3. Howl hern California Exuross A:fi n. ni. very complete In all lis appointments.
:15 a. ni
No. 2. Atlantlo Express
popular as honest human sympathy.
A branch line of the Santa Fe.rallroud runs from
l.us Vegas to (he Hot Springs, connecting with
HOT SPUING.S HKANC1I
Churches whose membership, teachtickets are sold from
tralna. At present round-tri:
ARHIV
No. 704. Express .
..10:S5 a. m Kansas City aud eastern points to the Hot Springs
ings and methods are continually
fltffli
p.m. good for ninety day. at greatly reduced rates.
No. 7l. Mixea...
..
No. TOft Express.
...7.!W p. Ill,
pervaded by this spirit will always
About is miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
DEALER IN
No. 70S. Mixed...
.. 8:55 u. ui Peak,
generally called Old lluldy, a detached spur of
draw people to them. The poor man Dry Goods,
Number of boys limited. Prepares for any colleire, West Point
DKPAnT.
the Itocky Mountalns.la some of the finest scenery In
a.
11:10
705.
No.
m
Mixed
la broken abruptly off on Its or business life.
peak
Mexico,
New
The
will not stay away from church simCareful personal attention.
8:20 p ,m
Individual instruction.
No. 701. Express
Clothing,
:;
f
p ,m, face, rising almost strslght up ajuu.feet, while on the Send for
No. 7(M.
ply because there are rich men in
catalogue
to the Superintendent,
through
cuts
mountain,
river
the
of
the
south tide
v.iu a.
Boots and Sho js No. 7U7 Mixea
coming from the top of (he range. In a narrow
them. lie will not stay away mereAnd General 5Ierchandise.
PULLMAN CAU SEUVICK.
canon over a0 feet deep, rising In some places with
1
others"
dress better than
,
ly because
Trains and 2 have throiiKh sleepers between out a break the entire distance. Uood fishing and
51. Romero, Agent.
i ninitfo n ml pan Francisco, also Between tu
hunting can be had In the mountains anywhere
he does. The church.es: whose divin- Southwest Corner of
City of Mexico. Trains 3 and
Louis
and
the
Vegas.
3U
Las
bo
mile,
of
hail
Hie
can
Or
to
oflicc
from
ai
Las
at
of the
Plaza.
Vegas Daily Fiike Puksr, East Las
havo tbrouirh sleepers between Chicago and
Tho average temperature for the year 1HW. taken at
ity makes them more humane, whose
cau DiftfO via Los Anveies. All trains uuiiy.
egas, N. M.
day wa. as follows; Jan
each
Hotel
Montezuma
the
D. J. MacDonald, Agent
religion makes them sympathetic,
uarv. V) degrees; February, &; March, 56; April, Oil
July, W; August, T7; September, 70:
May, r9: .tune,
and whoso hopes for themselves
October. 62; November, 5'0; Ilccembel . 50.
GOINQ
TO
Ban Miguel Is Ihe empire county of New Mexico.
make them all the moro practical in
Las Vegas Post Office.
It la on the average, one hundred and eighty ml
PUEULO AND DENVER,
seeking to lighten the hard lot of
long by ninety live mile, wide, and containing about
TAKE THR
S,400.l) acres, embraces within Its boundaries rugged
WEEK DAYS.
those who are overburdened in any
nd wooded mountain, extensive; plulns and fort
Mall for tho East closes at 10.25a. in; fur
way, will, we believe, be in no danvallevs.
Its elevatlou on the east Is about
Houtb at 5:55 p. ni.
parnlle
General delivery is open from 8 am. to 7:;!0 feet and on the wcs( VUHI. Tho Ihlrty-nftl- i Is hounded
ger of being deserted by artisans of
of latitude riina ceutially through It. It
p. m. uutsluo door open rrom i a. ui. to
p. m.
the north by Mora County, on the south by llernaIn wintry weather nothany class.
SUNDAYS.
Thronirh Hloepor from Lns Vegas on
llllo and Chaves CountlesiinJ extends from the sum- Train No. 2 ; anil l'ullinau L'bai.uo ui
open
10
ing draws like a warm and glowing
delivery
Is
General
from to II a m
mi! of tho main range of mountains on the west to
New Mexico.
L Junta on Train No. 4.
and 7 to 7:30 p. in. Outside doors open 9:30 to theTexus 1'anhandle on the ea(. It is well watered
fire.
All sorts of people readily
o
p.
u a m.; to j:au m.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
by the Canadian, l'ccoa, Uallluaa, Sapello aud Tecolo- G. H. & T. A.,
Iletwecn the Sa
(o rivers and their tributaries.
learn where they are really wanted
Topeka, Ks.
lo and the Ualllnas la the great divide which separates
Mlsslsslpl
from those
Bowing
the
Into
ihe waters
!M
lit r?liuls
(lowing luto Ihe Klo Grande. The western portion ot I MM"
the county la mountainous, rlalng from Ihe plains to
eterthe highest range In the Territory, copped with
nal snows. The culmination of (ho mountains at
such a great altitude, twelve thuusand feet, causes a
In the states wo occasionally liavo an autumnal day when there is just
great accumulation of snow, which constantly feeds a
ot Irostiness in the air and a vast sea 01 suniigiii uuougu which
Has taken tho agency for one of tho
tinge
paaacs
(he mountain streams with pure water, (hat
RECULATE THE
a breath of
Largest
off Into anil through the valleys below. Tho Mora. tho earth exullingly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, tcarccly
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
apcllo, Ualllnas, Tecoloto and l'eco. .iream. all wind stilling the dust heaps, when effort of mind and muscle his
have their source. In (he aainc mountains and nearly
limit.
PURIFY THE BLOOD.
n the same, locality. The preclpltatlou f moisture
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
In New Mexico tho land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
on the eautcrn slopes of the mountains by ralu jnd
Indlffettlon., IIIMouuneM, Ilenilnt-brConatl
w Is greater than In any other porllou of the Ter
such days are the rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New-Mexicyatlfta, ltjrtpcjMria, Chronic Liver Trouble,
ritory.
lias so delightful a climate at all seasons of tho var as Las Vegas
INwIbcm, Had Complexion, Iyx'nt cry,
Establishments in the east. Has re
New Mexico Is as huge us all (ho New bnglauu
Offenaire Breath, mud oil dimirdcr of the
during
Emm November to April scarcely a day pai-se-s
Hot
Springs.
New 1 org aud rcw jeraey
together,
with
Stales
ot
samples
a
assortment
ceived
hue
BloMach, Liver and How els.
about equally divided In grailng, which the sun docs not shino brilliantly and continuously.
In.
the
During
thrown
Ills
nnnL-ilIn
Hlnana TnbulM
in Hon to
nnthlnor
for fall and winter trade. Suits from
airrlculturul and mining lands. Mlllluna of acres. summer
U tuko.
the most (li'lH'uu round tut ion, lit'itr-niimouths, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, tliero is
itfi. rlreotual. Hire liiiincditite it'lUT.
18 up, made in the latest style. Cus
In resources, tire walllug to be occupied. It has
rich
Hold by flniirtriMtn.
, tho same genial warmth and glow without tho enervating effect ccf excesA trial bottle mut tv mail
he precious metals, coal. Iron, slock ranges, agrlcul-uralon receipt of li cunt. AU.lrva
torn work and fit guaranteed.
hurl Icullurnl and grapo lauds, splendid scenery, sive humidity.
Tho average mid day winter temperature is from 60 to
THE RIPAN8 CHEMICAL CO.
mure sunshine, mora even temperature, more ex10 SPRUCE 8TKKET, NEW YORK CITY.
In summer the highest Uightof tho thermometer
on 00 degrees Fiihrtnheit.
country
any
other
atmosphere,
than
hilarating
-t
this continent, low (axes and an active home market rarely exceeds 80 degrees at noon, and tho average for that hour is only
r all agricultural prod lets.
75.
Tho altitude (7,000 feet above the sea), tho picturesque valley, the
New Mexico wanla manufactories of every de
tho even temperature, and warm, dry air,
rnor-BiETon- s
of
scription, moro farms, gardens, orchards, vineyards, high, pine covered mountains,
miners, s luck raisers, a million moro Industrious corubino to mako this a favorite resort for tourists and an ideal place for
people to develop Its rcsouces aud make tor inem
invalids.
rive comfortable homes. There Is no better (I rill
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on tho suotheastern slopeof.the.San
s
(or profitable Investment ot capital.

. ....

and Wholesale Grocers.

Pianos & Organs,

P.

-

WISE & HOGSETT,

-

Loans s Real Estate
East

M. O'KEEPE,

T. B. MILLS,

DM

A

II

General Broker,
REAL ESTATE,

Restaurant, Fruit Stand

Live Stock, Improved Ranches,

City Property

Largest Property List in New Mexico.

Santa

D.

Romero,

Cheap Store

Kirkwood Military Academy

!

E. A. HAICHT, Ilirlswood. Mo

;;

LAS VEGAS

East

SANTT FE ROUTE:

L

HOLLENwALtER

ro

jcrchit

ailorin5

oaaaaa

Studebaker&Munnich
Th

New

Hughs. Bak:ry

ta Fe range oi tho lvoeky mountains, six miles from tho thrifty city of Las
There are upward of forty hot and cold springs, mo water irom
Vegas.
SILVER'S CHAMPION
tho best of them being conducted in pipes to a largo and handsome bath
Ono trial will convince you that
Almost all forms of chronic disease yield
house of modem construction.
THE
you can get the
It is not claimed nor
effects of these wonderful waters.
curative
tho
to
I
I MOUNTAIN NEWS. expected that everybody will bo mado well. It is confidently asserted
ROCKY
l'
of Bread
Largest and Eesl
that whero there is anything left to build upon good results almost always
a thorough course of treatment at the Hot Springs, and sorno
follow
MAIL.
TXIB DAirST-B- Y
at the New England Bakery.
Persons who havo failed to receive relief
cures havo occurred.
Hubavrlptlon price reilucoil as follows:
elsewhero for rheumatism, catarrh, lung Jroublo and disoasea of the blood
Bread delivered to any part of the
00
Oho Year, by malt.
" OO are invited to try tho great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
.
.
3
HIM Month; by mail,
WM -city.
.'Tn
'
t BO are always in attendance.
lUuntht, by mall .
Thrf
BO
Grand Avk, opp. San Miguel Bank.
.
.
A branch lino of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad connects
On Month, by Hall
tho city with the springs. Fivo daily passenger trains each way render it
easy ot access from Las Vegas. Telegraph and telephone lines give adTUB WDEKLT-II- V MAIL.
GEO. W. PEICEABD,
.
On Year, In adoanet,
$100 ditional communication with tho outside world.
as a
Jut tho chief feature of the place, asdo from its
The Nowa Is tbe only oonaUtont cliumplon of resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Ho el, a commodious and massive
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
liver la tho Wont, and should bo lu every structure of stone, crowning a slight emionce near tho station. It may
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
bomo In the West, Bud In tho hands of cvory
by those who krow nothing n of western push and enterprise
on
Office
Plaza,
miner and buslncsn inun In Colorado and New bo doubted
is the finest wat
in
here,
tho very heart of old
but
oxloo.
(Under tlie Auspice of the Ifew Watt.)
AUDHESU:
ering place hotel west of tho Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
Las Vegas, - - New Mexico.
that aro larger they are not many. Certainly none aro more satisfying
traveler. Large,
Has tho following courses:
to tho eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
a careful caterand
fino
location
commanding
a
cuisine,
handsomo
a
rooms,
.
.
F.
SMITH,
A.
Colorado.
Denver,
pitOF.
tho wants of all guests mako the Montezuma hotel peculiarly suitaing
to
ARTIST,
Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.
ble as a slopping place for transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1 e route
Any ona proving to our catlsfac- - anil for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekeru the country over.
Blanchard St. First door East of
Every department thorough! equipped. ACfaculty of eleven on that ha Is too poor to nav 15
the Semenary.
TO LAS VEGAS HOT
teachers. The leading sshoo. in New Mexico. Enrol cents per week for the FfiES Feess iTotJND TRIP EXCURSION TICKETS
experienced
Thorough Instruction. Hoasonable Terms.
IN THE YEAR
DAY
KVEUY
ON
SALE
SPRINGS
merit this year already double that of last year.
can have It free
I

w if
l

lam

I

4

1

fcw- -.

...

Las Vegas Academy

THE NEWS,

Las Vegas Fkee Press

Ine new JJenver-H.-

Fbidat, Aco. 26, 1892.

Graaf& Kline
GROCERS,

Sixth St.
McCOWAN'S
Railroad

&

Steamship

Oppice

Ticket

With Weill, Panto k Co'i Express,
Center Street, E. Las Vegas, IT. M

Huvr. Soils and Exchanges Rail
road and Steamship Tickets and
Drafts on all the principal cities of
tbe world.
Las Vesras Office. A. SttSEBBE&a.
Albuquerque, J. B. McCOWAN, Mgr,

If

Ripans TabuJcs

:

for torpid liver.

Tonight's passenger trains are on
time.
fine home made kettle lard at T
W. I lay ward's.
It was the largest and most harino
nious convention ever held in New
Mexico.

A largo number of young people
gave Miss Minnie Huberty a surprise
party last night.
AY ho is that who has slandered
a woman's character without cause?
Show us the man and we will show
you a yillain.
Jewelt
For Sale Ono
cook stove, almost new, reservoir at
A. V. Jii.son.
tached.
Just received at Fleck's Casino,
California claret and
Gutedel whilo wine, something extra
good; also a fresh shipment of Lira
berger and Switzer cheese.-3- t
first-clas-

d

s

0?3 New

Fairs

Eaiucad.
1

1

aso road is

very much alive, and the promoters
do not intend to let any grass grow
nnder their feet from this time nnti
construction is actually begun.
The assurances as to the bonds of
the road, as announced in last even
ing's papers, hare begun to stir u
a more active interest on the part of
our people and to inspire confidence
in the building of the new rond.
We believe now there can be no
further reasonable doubt about the
building of the new line. It has un
bounded merit. If any one doubts
this statement let him visit the office
of the engineer ojE the road (M
Ropes), in the First National bank
building, and there be shown the re
sources of tho road. But not only has
the road itself great merit, but the
men who are most active in promot
ing the road have gone into it wit
a determination to build tho road
which nothing short of positive apa
thy and indifference on the part of
the people can prevent from securing
the money to fully complete and
equip the new railroad.
Las Vegas must at once wake up
to the fact that this road is going to
be built. We are stating facts. The
men behind this road are not sitting
still and talking. They are at work
and they mean business. They have
been quietly working for several
months on the bonds. Now they
an? ready to look after this end, and
they say positively to our people.that
nothing can now prevent speedy
ot the
success except
people. The good of our city
should now impel each of our citi
reus to joint and individual effort in
behalf of the road, not to speak of
the benefit derived by each man
woman and child in the city.
We will in a day or two begin the
publication of short articles with
reference to the resources of the new
railroad; its prospects; its progress
and what it means for the country
but especially to Las Vegas.
We must keep the road before the
people of Colorado and New Mexico
without cessation until with ono en
thusiastio and combined movement
from Denver to El Paso, the final
touch is given to the negotiations of
the promoters and success is posi
tively assured.
non-suppo- rt

Beaut's

D3TT WZMH3.

Frank E. Doty, for three years
teacher of rhetoric in ihe city high
school, and for the last year superin
tendent of tho public schools in Las
Vegas, N. M., was married on
Wednesday, at Elishn, Minn., to
Miss Josephine II. Ilegman. M
Doty is an alumnus of tho WNconsi
university, and his bride a graduate
of Oberlin. Invitations ore out for
reception to the young couple next
Tuesday evening, at "Sunny Side
Farm" Burke, at tho residence o
Mr. Doty's parents. Mr. Doty will
return soon to Las Vegas, and con
tiuue his work as an educator. His
many friend wish him joy and sua
cess. Madison Times, Aug. 14.
Keeping

frsrlastisgly at it Brings Succc;

Fresh car of Rocky Ford Water
melons received this morning.
Fine Cantaloups, luscious Peaches
extra fine freestones, and largo Bartlett Pears.
We again call your attention to
our show window.

Pianos aits

Omus.

The finest brands of Wines,
Whiskies nnd Cigars always
kept in stock.
Opposite First National Bank.

Mox-le- o.

IWMI

nmoilnt-It-.a-

x

$20,-000,00- 0

New York Life Issuranco Co.

dollars, tf ilH, uud whieli nald taxes were as- scsseii under inn revenue laws of said terrt'
torv nnd aro still due mid unii'ild.
Qhnt unless you enteror anuso to tie entered
your npiH'nrance in snld euit on or beforo tho
mira Mi.nu.iy in (letoi.er. A. I).
tho same
bcillir Oetolx-- 1'itll. A. I) IMC. a bldirment lir
uciuuii luereiii win ue reuoereu nirnlnst you

Wrltfla tbe t poMoIpk.
are eliminated therefrom.

In the district court, county of Mora October

The Best in the World.

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.

Bans Statement.

Oen'I Agt's Now Jloxlcn.

Statement of tho condition of tho Las Veiras
pavings Hanlc at the close of business Mon
day, July Ih, imi:

RESOURCES.
Another case of more than ordi Loans and Discounts
t.ll.OHfl M
nary merit decided yesterday was Cah with 8an Miguel National Hank. 11,W7 U)
that of the Scottish Loan tfc Invest
ment company vs. W. II. McBro irn Capital Stock LIABILITIES.
30,0n0 00
450 Oil
Tho opinion was by Judge Freeman Surplus
30,!mU 00
Deposits
The opinion advances a liberal doc- 60
f
trino as respects capital which will I, D. T. Hoskins. treasurer of tho above
named bai.k, do solemnly swenr that the
be noted with interest by many. In above
statement Is true to tho best of my
a few words, tho decision is to the Knowledge ana Dcitcr.
u. I. hosk iks, Treasurer.
cffiict that, though a man may pay Correct, attest:
hMANUSI, KOHENWAU),
more than the legal rate of interest
F. II. January,
uircctor!.
. KELLY,
II.
for a loan, he can not go into court
Subscribed nnd aworn to liofnrn
and get damages in double the Seal.
me, this th dny of July, mrj.
I'll ASK l(. JANUAHY,
amount of the usurious interest so
Notary Public.
paid until after he has squared the
debt and paid the legal interest.
University of Kansas.
In other words, he has no right to
bring suit until after he has settled At the head of the Public Kducnlionnl Svs
his lawful account. Messrs. E. A tem of Kansas. XTJIXXOIT Jr iiL-i.'- .
An Incidental fee of fid per annum to be
Dy students not Knnsas residents.
Fisko and A. A. Jones were attor paiu
Five buildlnirs. with excellent coulnment.
neys for the company and Frank Faculty, 4A; colleirlate students, IIV) (no
department): university extension
students enrolled for credit, il"0i six reiruiiir
Springer represented McBrooni.
nooisor Law. rnnrniuey.
coneRiaio courses:
New Mexican.
r.nirineenna: icivii and electric) anil music and
06,11811

1

Vf

Painting-- ; Library, 17,0ou voliimns; Natural
History collections comprising; JM,U00 sped'
mens.
Students admitted to Freshman Class on cer- tincates from nrty Kansas high schools.
For catalogues, bulletins ami Information,
apply lO
VMAMll'.L.l.lJIl I', it. MOW,
Luwrenco. Kansas.

Restaurant Louie's

Abeytia

1UUI. A.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,

11U1.

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

tt

uoiuirs nun iweivo cents, smi is,
and which snld taxes wero assessed under tho
revenue laws ot snld territory, und aro still
That unless you enter or cause to be entered
in sum sun on or oetore me
third Monday of October. A. I 1W--, the same
bcinif tho I'.ih flay of October, n Judgment by
uLinuiiiuvK-ii- i
mil uo reiHlcreu llglllllst you.

Add. or cull ou Dnn'l

PIANOS
ingiuii, n.

a. utkuo, ciera.

W.

.

l

r . neat ty,

F. H.
t.

Renter

VEGAS

BAKERY.

SOUTH 8IDE PLAZA.

Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered tr
every part of city.

ite for cat'lgo.
Ilcutty.Wush'gton.N.J.

K.

I'iano.s,oiian8. ;nup. Ag'ts
EEATTY'S"wanted.
i,t
Fkkk, Add. or

can on Hau

BAASCXX.

THE LAS

EAST LAS VEGAS

Onnv.NS. $tliip. Wantag'ts. Cnt'lg;
KltLE
Add. Dun. F. Hentty, Wash- -

j

of

All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
the services of a good watch maker.
All work warranted for ono year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
New Mexico

vs
t Held r.i xes
.Mills.
TIlO Slid di.rfind.t.,.
Aitnln Mllla la t.A-- K
notilled that u suit in debt has been
nirnlnst her In the district court for
N'ow MnYlivi
the countv of Mora, ten imrv
by said pliilutilf. Territory of New Mexico, to
inMii nur in.- iiiacm assessed Hgainsr nor
In tho said county or Morn, for tcrrltorlni,
county mid seh-.nipurposes, for tho years 1WK)
and 1HH, iiiiiixint intr to ono hundred and

.11.

Padilla,

jeic'njili6rce Jewelry

JO.'.

LI.

Territory or New .Mexico No.

&

Manufacturer

NOTICE OF l'UllLICATlON.

t

lr

asuiiiKton, N.

ASSOCIATION,

SlIULTZ
lioo

Jjjckne

Jivery anil

J.

)ealer

Hns a new stock of ladies', children's
and Ken Is' Fine Mines.

Feed & Sale Stable.
Good rig's and saddlo horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.
Sixth St., East Laa Vegas, N. M.

Tho Latent Stylos and Lowest Prices

Hunt up Half a Hundred
Forceful and Incisive Adjectives,
Suitable for description of
Sublime and Inspiring Scenery;
Then Take a Trip to tho
Grand Canon of tho Colorado,
And You Will Throw Thrm Aside
As Deing Inadequate.

ELI GREEN
Has constantly on hand tho finest
sortment of MEAT to be
found in the city.

Choice

an

MEAT MARKET:

Las Vegas welcomed tho delegates
to the territorial Republican conven
The world's greatest wonder Is the
I
tirand t'a:"ion ol' tho t'oiorndo rivor. In
AND
tion with two brans bands and an
Arizona. Yellowstone Park and Yosem-ittake second place; Niairnru Fails
acre or so of hospitable citizens. As ICE CREAM PARLOR
is uwai'le'i, mid too Adirondacks seem
bills, compared with the 8t upend
mere
Best
in
New
Mexico.
Cigar
tho
charming
City
5c
fact
of
a
matter
Spring Chickens,
ous chasms and heights of tho Orand
Mrs My & Mrs. Blab.
Canon.
of the Meadows allows no communiThis hitherto Inaeccsslble region hns
At
just oceii opened tor lourlsts liy Htngo
ty in the country to get ahead of her
line
from Flngsmir, A.T., on thetrnns- DOUGLAS AVE, first door east of
when it comes to a good old fash
eontiiieiual invlitvay of the A., T. & 8,
Spring Chickens,
r roc Press ofhee.
1(. It
1.
't he round trip can bo made
Pianos, Ohoans. f:L1 up. Want
BEATTY'S ag'ts.
I'omfurtnbly, iitiicKly nnd ut reasonable
ioned welcome. Albuquerque Dem
Cnt lgoFreo.
First class board at reasonable
Dan l F.
expense.
Beatty, Washington, N.J.
ocrat.
Neatest agent of Santa Fe Kouto will
rates. Call and see ua.
iUot." excursion rates, on application.
Spring Chickens!
PIANOS,
An
illustrated pninohlct Is iu urenaraBEATTY'S
BAKING DONE FOR FAMILIES
tiou, fully tlepei ilnitjf tho many beau- CAflg freo. Ad. Dan'l F nentty.Wash'iitn.N.J.
It was expected to havo had sever
iie ntnl wonders ot tno lirnnu Uauon.
Write to. O. T Nicholson, O. P. & T. A.,
al speakers at the opera house last
A..T. 6i S. F. It. !(., I'ojjckn, Kus., or,
J.llyrne, A si.
J
'Jrnlliu Mgr.
night, but they all had business that
C'iiieago tor flee copy, will' h will bo
KOBLITZ,
&
CONNELL
U
K7
?
eY
ready
tor distribution
mailed, when
called them homo. Hon. A. L. Mor
HOFMEISTER & DEMUR'S.
rison stayed and was the only speak
EDWIN) )iwmm nE.ici,
er of the evening. His eubject was
tho tariff and he handled it in an
n. m.
Oas and Steam Fitting;. All work guaranteed
able and masterly fashion, showing
to give sausiaction.
(joanclor at Jatf
ttorney
lib thorough familiarity with the
Bridge
opposite Fatty's.
Street,
subject. It is useless for us to speak
Praellco in all Territorial Conrls and Court
Valuable of Mr. Morrison, as ho has a nation
Salksmkn Wanted.
of Private I.and t lalins, Particular attention
uuy of tho Dcparl- paid to land iiinitcis
commission offered; $20 weekly al reputation as an orator, especially
The LORING SCHOOL. uieuis iiiiu courts or innlorel uiicii states.
i) his speciality of the tariff.
earned by many of our agents. Sam
Established 1870.
CHICAGO, III. Young; Ladles nd Children.
pies free. i'.O. box 1371, N. Y.
For further particulars address
The East Side band showed by
PERSONAL.
The Lorinq School,
Prairie Ave.Cblcago
their pluying yesterday that they are
W'ant'd, all the ladies in Las Ve
Call Wildenstein left for Watrous
doing good work practicing. We
to know that I wi'l make a upO'
gas
A. KRANICH,
never knew a band to do such good today.
cialty, tor the next 10 days, of uharp
William Bruce, uncle of Charles
work as they do in so 'short a time
ening all kinds of scis.sorrs; also razor
A.
Thayer, is hero on a visit.
The children of the Sunday schools
honing. Tho cheapest of any whop
Max Luna and Tony Lucero as in
aro requested to meet at tho Baptist
in tho city for cash.
Work guaran
church tomorrow, Saturday, after- terpreters have few equals.
teed or no charires.
Mrs. M. Ellis, tho telegraph opera
noon at 4 o'clock, to practice the sing
O. It. WILSON, Prop.
Also manufacturers of fine Conmr nml
convention,
Sheet Irou Wares. UtSce la rear of bkating
tor, left for Dorsey last night, where
ing for tho W. C. T. U.
6th.
St.,
ori San AIkiuei. I!ank
niua.
A Progressiva Daily Republican
The Germania hall is for rent for she has accepted a position.
Miss Maggie Clark, for two years
Newspaper.
weddings, sociables, dances, etc. In
quire at Fleck's Casino, Railroad housekeeper at Roineroville, leaves saie ditoii. coM.nri TaiiAPH
vice. 1001. niw from thb earine wist.
for Kansas City on Saturday.
avenue.
P..OBTS. OOD ILLUTB- !!.
tions, i.ioki ratTuaas.
Mamie, Max and Tranquilino Luna
A local paper published encomiums
taunti a waiTaas. ...
last night of tvery one, save those cave for St. Louis on Sunday. Mr. Make the Journal acceptable to all classes.
Dai ttieniiatiy a r imi'v WneifitiPrr.
and Mrs. Luna leave for their limne
who had spoken the truth, the
J
As lh coming Presidential Ctmpaiga
truth about it, that's the on Sunday night.
promise la l t!;e hottesi ever contested,
Republican .liotild become a sub
reason there were so few encomiums
Mrs. John Hill and children leave every
scriber and
h.iiisoil thoroughly in.
in it.
other lormsd lI wfcal is uciuriing iu tbe political
it
Manitoii Spring
for
world
Why not have your dental work points in Coloruda tomorrow. The
THE WEEKLY JOURilAL AND
performed, while you can have it will be absent two months.
done at half the usual prices, and
Joe Overhuls did as much as any
AGRICULTURIST
command the service of a skillful ono toward making a success of the
Contain all the good tblogi of the Dally
operator.
convention. He is a hard worker and and Sunday issues and is an eicelleot
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
Wanted Every lover of good an enthusiastic Republican.
and others who cannot gel a daily mail.
y
tl
awvaa
Juan Ortiz left for Trinidad, O.
clothes to call at O'Sullivan's, tho
SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.
S
Dally tad Riindr,
month,
atentka. ajjsi
tailor, Bridge street, in Old Town, A. Iladley and Captain Brunton
luuina. M .!.
'. U.lo. pall axovi Baa.
Fob Sale by
r, M M. r.
aumUr JuUraai, 1 fMI, UM.
left for Watrous, M. W.Mills left for aa?. parJouraaJ,
and be suited to their taste.
Uf,
Only 15 cents per week takos it Springer and Mr. Griffin, of tho in
diress omsrs to journal CO. luni Cltr, Ki
or rather, you can toko it for 15 ternal revenue office, left for Raton
this morning.
AUPLK CQPIK9 MAIUIP CRM a
cents per week.
IT. 1.1.
ILaa

SOUTH SlrfE

OP

THE

PLAZA

e

Eagle Cigar Store,

Ud

saggy

MARES BROS., - Props.

,.l. A. IITIKI), UlcrK

All technicalities

bf-s-

HALLORAN& WASHINGTON",

HOME

The Star Saloon

-t

J. H. STEARNS,
Iittskst.

October

Hon. Daniel F. Bealty, the great Term. A. 1). 18'.CJ.
Organ and Piano man of Washing- Territory ofvsNew Mexico ))No liirj.
jJDebtTnxes.
II. w llhcrppoon.
ton, N. J., is busier than ever. In O.Tho
anld rtrfnmlnnt, O. II Wltheropoon, Is
herehy
n
notified thut
suit In debt hns been
1870 Mr. Beatty left home a pennicommenced flKHlnhim in tho district court
less plow boy, and by his indomita for the county of Morn, territory of New
by mil J pliiltitiir. tho 'J'crfltory of New
ble will he hag worked his way up Mexico, to collect lrnm lilm the taxes assessed
BunliiKt bltn. for tcrrltorlni. countv nnd school
r
so as to sell so far nearly 100,000 of purposes for the yrars
nnd l'tHH,
to two hundred nnd fifteen dollnrs and
Beatty's Pianos and Organs since ninety-siccnis, f.'la.fti, mid which anld taxes
were assessed under tho revenue Inws
1870. Nothing seems to dishearten territory nnd aro still due nod unpaid. of said
'J'hnt unless you enter or enuse to bo
him; obstacles laid in his. way, that
your iippeiirnnen in snld suit on or before thn third Monday of October, A. D. 18U2,
would have wrecked any ordinary tho sumo bclnjr tho 17th dny of October, a
by default therein will bo rendered
man forever, ho turns to an adver Judgment
agmnst you.
51. A. Otero, Clerk,
tisement and comes out of it brighter
than ever. His instruments are in
NOTICE OK PUIiLICATION.
use everywhere. We are informed In tho district court, county of Mora October
jerui, a. i'. ji'.rc.
that during the next ten years he in- Territory
of Sew Mexico No. 31W).
tends to sell 200,000 more of his J. I'crclvnl.
t Debt Taxes.
make; that means a business of
The snld defendant. J. I'crclvnl. Is hereby
that a suit. In debt bus been com
if we average them at $100 notlilcd
menced nirainst hlin In tho said county of
mom, territory ot row jiexieo, ly said plaineach. It is already tho largest busi- tiff, tho Territory of New Mexico, to collect
lilm the tuxes nccd nirnlnst him In
ness of its kind in existence. Read from
the snld county of Morn,
for tcrrltorlni, county
nun
Mirne ior too yenrs jmsi ana
his advertisement.
1SMI. amountlnif lo live Initidred and elirhteen

-

Usurious

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION.
In theDlstrlrt Com t, County of Mora

-

n- -

ED. WISE,

km !

m

Contractor

Plans and estimates furnished on
application.

Shops on Douglas

Ave.

--

Plumbing,

LA3-VEQA-

University-Preparator-

3,

NEW ORLEANS
Barber Sliop.

a.

an;

Studebaker Wagons,
I

IK

ksi-j- )

I

y

-

,

Me--

PAINTER.
Paper Hanging and Dec
orating a Specialty.
Kal8omiminr, Graining, Glazing, etc.
Orders from the country promptly
tended to.
SHOf

on mruooe

Hartman Voaa,
&,

Bridgo Stroct.

"vvreil,

street, ove

MAST OP CAJAL'B

at-

Doon

BARBER SHOP.

Notice of Publication
la the District Court, County of
July

Lizzie It. Kubns

15.

San Mliruol
A. II lh.r.i

)

Heubea Kubns. f
Tho aalil ri.fimil..itt n...
........ , ,
1.
a, . U
hfiraliv notlnoil liu u uiil. I..
been commenced aKHlnst III in In tlio diatrlut
court for tbe county of Ban Mliruel, tenltorr
of New Mexloo.by said complainant, Ll.zle It.
Kulina, for a divorce, on tliu KrouinU or cruel
...
and liiliuinnii treatment ami for fuilnra
aupport. That unless you enter orcautiu to be
your
amnmnnuu In auld suit on or
entered
tnu nisi niouiiiiv or repicmoer, A. I)
IW
the auruu
Moudtiy, Heptember Oth,
IMU. H il.i.ri. iirn i
A.
1...... .1.
bo rendered avaluat you
M A
Tano, Clerk.
I.ono it Pout, Solicitors for coiuplaliimit.
!.

111.

DailyStageLine
KUOU

inill;:

1

1

Z.

House.SignaalOrnamentil

FITEKE.

Ifnnsas City Jattrtmh

1

E

to

Ses

Pdn,

By way of Dolores and Golden,
Accommodations First Class.

5.

FULLEIt, Uanagor.

